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Prophetic Word - My sheep hear My Voice 

John 10:27-28  My sheep know My voice, and I know them. They follow Me,  (28)  and I 

give them eternal life, so that they will never be lost. No one can snatch them out of My 

hand. 

 

 

My sheep hear My voice and I know them and they know Me and follow Me.  

So many of My sheep are not truly following Me, being led astray by their own fears and 

the fear of men and the fear of failure and their fears of the past and the fear that I will 

abandon them.  

If they would only come to know Me, seek for Me, with all their hearts, wait upon Me in 

stillness, seek to know My voice and nature and personality and love they will fear 

nothing and know themselves and know who they are in Me and know their purpose and 

My power.  

Seek Me with your hearts My children and I will reveal Myself like never before, I will 

pour out a knowledge of who I AM on My bride like never before, I will pull men and 

women into acts of bravery, acts of faith, acts of love and I will show the world I AM not 

the boring "god" religion makes Me out to be but the warroir and lover and friend their 

hearts dared to dream of.  

Seek Me in this season more than ever and see Me in this season more than ever for I 

long to reveal Myself to My bride in a new level and a new light.  

My love never fails, My grace never ends, My mercy never runs out, My strenght never 

falters, My faith in you is eternal. Come seek Me... Come seek Me... Come seek Me... 

take up My dare... watch Me move... for you !  
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